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. ~ ~THE . EGYPTIAN '. 
\ __ ( Noaliorl 
~ Council 'To Study Final 
~(~~!fl;= Exam Sch_edule iet· Up 
LoisH' decommltltt " .) • 
m.innm ~ that t his . 8J RtJ Strati mauer. 'The ,commitee"will trv to 
year ~ will be • themt In con 6G at F.orst ICE Bolda lint "} hue been hm: thn:e terms, it up a S)1ttm for ~ ~muJII o[ 
nemon ",th the puade. TIlt lbemt Meeting 40 Pr8leut and dwirl£ (\100 of three tenm J onI) three aams dunng orrcia} 
topiC 11 "MtmOl1cs of €Iuldhood Fl1 M t- The ~ f OUldhood hnt had four finaJ ex&m1RabGnI ~dcn' Unger aPMIn,td JOIlL'S 
In Fanta$} ., All no.u:~cnrnC'S must ee tng Ed a b held: fi m one day," ~ Paul JOMS U CQIJUIllRtt: chalnnan, and Bobble 
be turned miD roda" In' ~ rillS d ded I 7~ U Tucsda UOo..mec: In I Student CounCil memng lase Ha.rm, IOphoinorc tq)rcscntJ\lH. 
It thtcampUSposrorrlCr I FT~J.t)~.~t5o£ad: meT:: ~rtymem~~eIe~L . ThUnda) . ) , Mary Ann Edwards. Junior «'pw-
Marching 111 the paradt \1111 br cU\ Oct 9 g year. 'Jbe dub u axnposed of kin. Jones made an appeal to Coun- scntUl\'!:. as commmee memhrrs 
47 high I bool bands frorn the 31 )' daguden pnmary ma}on; cil PtePcienl Sonnic Unger to _p- Tlv: Council also unulImou):.., 
IOUtllern cou.ntles 1be comtnlRt"t' 0 nB:m~ 10 !he group, Jac::ob A CDnJllltlee ""as chosen to potnl a commilltle to Invewgtte the ga\'e fUXI81'lIJon to ru" nt'\\ or-
Kn, 176 Inntmons to Ut'l hiGb IUcseud, ' ~reaor ~ ~uabdlUl make pb.m for gl\1.ng a breakfast gamunons, the Ihmn Club 3nd 
schools KU, I A • vi- to the I.:.indagarden-prmwy dum F 1° C d 1 (' Stear:n!a; Rts:adenct. The DAlnq, 
l ",'1C1tionc h.ncbetn )(n: I,' 17; :'~d m.1 ~urure Teac:ht-n mdurangHorneconung ' e II an e a Oub WIS formed lasl ~t:lI, and I' 
OlPmullons 10 ...,mllid rkulS, fonal:s.y .... ,ewonal~a- Palnbngs 'lUC mlde b\' d}( 1$ bcing sporuorccl b" the " om-
, . ~dlngtoMw.Hanl~ I:den~, :nd~~tb.:ofm:=n members at ~ nwmng IS ptattlcz Tells How He en on the faculty Sturn 's ~hl-
~ • ~ The banck will form on tht of the Ioal cha er \\ III be I! for leaching Idnduguden·pnmary ?mct IS located u 111 .~ S \\ "W'-
-- " ~ ~ComJ»n\, pa.tklnglQ(on tht 5t'd pt studtnbtot-Iftl Started Career mgton The organIZation IS iron-
"ord II the Student U nion the conmpoon wu pulled north end or U~ll~n Al e FIoau CIt;\\' ha MCUlngs 01 the ACE club are somNJ)' Paul M Hoffman, ol -,he 
• 1'hc only trouble with Armg Haynde Fncm night \\ IS lhal of dJ things, J InctOl and wnts will lint'-uf' on Scu dred l~ ~~I~~ In\~~~e:r bE:_ beld on the ieCOnd Tuesday of 'I awe to be. ~gMf of lhells bUiincss .dminlStr3uon depl 
more and PtcUl 51 r~ lime
r 
'B ch d nm: month at the Unl\'CtSJ" qwtc by accdcn,1. F.luc Candd,;,. JUieCum . 5mlorreprestnlal ll l, Debate Squad Has Six Veterans Win Tickets lu, "" pond, "']] J>, 10, m. U'~i ':"'~hi =''''' " .. od>ooI \ . ' ",d m • 1_" " ,I>< Ubruy m.d, • mooon ,jU, <h.' S,ud,n' 
• • " and II \IIILProceeC do'ln UnlV(t_ formed dunn t t=lness lCUion Audifonum Weclnesda). pet 10 Counal appropnne ShO 10 rhe 
B k Ro °d S h d 1 Ah d T H .ft. • lin 'we 10 the m:l.ln gJIt' 1ft fronl of the S Tnt: d New Life For An Old IndDrtry 'M, bmer asked me "hat I SouWm Splnl Council 11K- ma-.ae, Igi C e U e ea 0 om'l;;comlng of Old ~iaJn. nnl memb:n'~'11 end :v~ to ~ Th ConnecDcul Oalh Campus wanted 10 be and I d:in', know. ton was seconded: In· La~' \\ :11" 
A ri id J8 ~I sched- l'Ca~ Ind was al59 .warded • de. t:i. MOff rr~ nd:tts III Homeann 1bcre \\l1! ~ three ~b.~ 1~ ! Four other aJmnutt~ I f~ tq'Ora: this onto It RCm$ then', btu J had I fnend wno was wd} ~~~~:=~ b) the resl 01 Ihe 
alt r ~ SIU de~ " II of a1 ~ b P Ingl Mond*, morning rrom 10 the flam, • men s class. ,,'omen, "t.'fC been I boom In ,be glt of mIlS- Inglo be an architta, so I INdled 
beg Of N 16 I~ hIe ~~ siu ~ D!i' ncnon, I to. II a m. In the Student Un ion das&, and an orgAnlZ.lllOn cbu II Amman Educloon \\'ctk bd!e Will latth SInce thai Item n llh him , • Candd. uld Pollina: Pues AnnDunu d dd~n 0\ II I,,, ;:: 10- ppa ta thrff srullerm \\,11 h. \e a Iicl.:f'1 Flm I nd 5CC'Ond plKt' IhmphlCS 2. Social hasn't been o\erl\ popular 51n<X undela professor of desIgn ' II Polling places for the .11 >.uool 
B r~ \\1 enft"l I 11' ilf'Iece 10 ont: of the Homooommg \1 .11 be pUS('Jllcd In each .If l he :-i, Homecommg the chrs of Tedd\' Romndt tht: Um\ CO:II\ of Mtxlco, \\ al clealons to bcr held on o.~ :B 
T rad n , Unn;sm. ni"IUllOna ltm Rowe New XUlIlJe5 'J'heo,' Will give !hem 10 three classes, A plaque \\111 bt g' ~ 4 PubhC1f\ rtW'Iufactura'l RJrttd d1l!dang ~racntcd by HuoId L Ccilen , u- \\('rt deSlgnaled 11'115 ~CJl Ihue 
oumatn('nt In eona, • r. E. Club President 1M firsz pnson to u \ • 51U 195b m 10 the stunl \\Inn" FlNI t'x·1 'i Sc:rapboolr bacL: and t:raced the mCIC:a.ud sales Candela \Ias born m S~In, D)(D. mil be thrte polling placa om 1ft 
Ptxl1C'e bcgJn Man, Oct b . I IIlX1J('('O[IUftg" 10 them penditurts must not t'~ S35 1 m FTA offleen' l\t!re mood Ie. tbe least Q cd laa d~ col I~ ~ICDCO In 1939. fronl of Old Main on(' b, lhe LI-
fo.. t~ ~~~~~ \'-IM ~;::~ :; de~:~ ~i:rl ~du~t~:~ ~~~~~~ Also In toch} , ~'Puan In an- and Aunts 55 _ n:d bv Arthur <:ark, pres.dmt ~r lege C2mpw ~Js de.an-W,"- yndda!Old of mnmg • SoChol· bnn', and one \\'1.11 be in, fron! of 
coach g h I a b f d other SIan IS lhe Magi':: Mo· Also on the romrmltt "llh \II» the loc:al chapl. EKh of the of. ('n college ,'OUth art nO\I bIDmg anhip 10 uud, ardutrcl\m m Cc !he Studml Umon 
llsunl proiesso~1 s~ '. a~ \r;,r r;;, {.om E Inmn~ pres! lenl Sl8t" "hich lells 5Iudmu \\hert' Ham s IS Jem \ anOl"t'r \ ICC' ficrrs S~le a mort !:ilL: aboul him. the product but nOl for Ihe pUt. man~ aftu 1'ft",ng his degree, bul StudentS are remmcded Ih., .11 
compiled r ~ h ~8 In ou- d t rgr an h 1~p5'1 a I;' ledn ~ «- tbn mil gel I hec IIckel to Home chauman and faculn' ~J"fIn.or IS !itlf and hl~ FTA ao" 1I1~ pc»t for ' \\ hich II \\ as nngln311) wu ptc\ented from COIDg beaus.: r,tluons are due al 4 p m IOtI.I . ~~s hliton: \\11 I I \\lns In ~7;hl \I-'S C 351 n a\ CO';'ulS lod,a~ Mr. Jac:L:'UuckJr. The ITA IllS esI~hh,hoo In Intended Undergraduates. aflu "a; bro,L:e OUlln SpaID , 'hey musl be turnotd In III till' Slu. 
7_ ossn • Other ofncm elccted' \\ CfC Jer- Wlnnen \nll. be Innounctd Ii ' 1939 .doptlng tM Cfe\\ cut , couldn'l BUI, un13eb Aid,. 1£ I "'ere: d('J)1 Umon desk 
S.x vumru from bst l'e.lr ~ I II~ P T d J soon as thev be<:6mc L:.-.'n F 'N Dues In thr ITA I IC S3 TIus make thell bJlr bmtle Then \orne In German\ I woukln t be build Students Mllst Follow Rules 
I} rcgarckd team led b\ durd 1,";It ~ han:rA:;~ \i':~drs~a~:~nJ our ewsmen mtt'I5 t.ht Joo.I, stalt, and nation. \lise (dlo\\' tvnembered ' J:IUI mg 5bdls. 1 C2IIlt' to Mcaco wnlt Tht: Studenl Counal al,;o f'J~".J 
debam-s Rlci?rd Rlrlr, Joe Sck- ciark, 1~5urer I) , • ~LECTED GJVERNDR • - II rtqultt'mtnts E.adr month of the gnndp;r •• nd found thai nothing nothlf~ bUI an Interest In build J Set of rules go\ernmJ: the COIll. 
menl, and ~n ~In~ afe e" H ld Carr d W lla d fkn \\ II IIS G SWlrtz Dean of the To DISCUSS K-hool \ ('If. tht group rtttiln; I ,,;11 Alffqn a Cfe\~CUI benet than Ing shd.Is 1 build mdi, because I I"i., dl'CllOns 1'\OM of thr rul ("\ 
pcaed 10 form n uclrusof th iS , (',1I'S n o an I r Gnd..me School al SIU \\ as ('kc:t 1.:<Ilt and a national eduallon-nu" ~ old fashioned rnusucM wax mg for h" brokn English. CIon ~\cd .nvoppoPbon 
team C n ·har .. 10 be co-rxulll - ad\'lsol':i rd GoI~nor of Dlstnct 216. Ro- Ph t ' h UIM c> J\esuit Nell hfe for lhe makers dda Wid, '" IS tht: onl) English In ordet 10 put OUI ~11 i") .... r 
Otmr I't'!urnlng \~l1Ins Ire Ted o~ t C'Om~~gbuC,1f f 1 Un Inlernatlonal Wednesda\' . f· 0 ograp Y A • It CI b of mustache "'"aX I hne ' announa:me.nt5 on bulktin b(l..lI(I~ 
foIur l\.1aBka Wlehn and Roben unng tno;: siness mffllng 0 lernoon al the Olstlla Conrrr~ce ' ,neu lin II Cand-la ac:compamed hi, talk on SoutMm' l Holto~ , :::"II~! .~:n~~:n~ =; :OmC;:::1 ~ S\\-a~~ \~-:e u:'U onl}' 01/ !:.~~ ~"d~~\~!h!i~~~!"!;~:! .\~ host 10 Rtbem.n Of Tilt Masses ~~ :a~~ =-~Ir:: JPprovaJ mm: ~=;d r~'::!' I~t' 
H Qd.hrunl!; the l S lourn:l.lrn:n' on loe» I'oc the Indusn41 edUCll attlamall'on ~ try "!be Future of \ Vcd:h PhocoJOltr. ~ncuhW't uudenb ~nd f~cuh~ al (..a.CP ) Studmrs al Ihe. Uruf'U- \lork of" bt Sled, I.mln bow Off JOe of Student .... rrl.lt" 1 h, (' ~';:c:h\\~I:Ube\~Jt~O';td:~d:~ uon floal 10 be: f'r~nled in th" Swam., III~ ~~ Wade nallSm" d!,"ng Southern 1IIIno~ . dUll $Uppn' Wednesdal , In Ih.r ::\\nO~~~=!:I;r~7n= the an:hesgandC\lin~ ,,~b..ull ~~I:/orthepuapost'lnhrj' 
• • - ,., Hom«onung p,u~ d.. Eoast of Carmi hu bern actn't' on Unll etSll\ s Fn'U Annual Photo ..gntulturc quonS('! , bet suffem:i I'1.r L: I h be so that tht edges hold all t:bc "legN 'The 
:bampt5::t!r;: 1:~~'d:~c~ntpr:~ 1 ~I~ the proposal of field ITlp!! dlstnct £dlol\Shlp rommllktli and \Vor~f' for Weah NC\u:f'JP" ~ Tht ,upper \\'U follO\ld b\ a \l as a nlck b: a °b~ ~ :ud OfIMOmlc':r attrX:I\e~ ~kl ~'he~1 ~~~ 
1I0n • II Coil I for thr commg, )UI lIas dlKusscd has Inuoouced dozens or studen" n Fnoa, and Salurdayat Glilnl r~cr ~ Paul Cannon dub pttu· era] b d fr~ Saml of the PIOUles showed ~ po6SI I b P ~\~:n:11 g:n;1 ~nmu.l"gt Un': Mam dli1henl CHles litre men rom fO~lgn c:ounm~ 10 Rotal) CII) S12le Pliork denl ' :m un~!hen b~s com 10n~.e~d canoplCS CXI('ndmg f-u OUI • . thelt Ingul:/I:;~~nbcJr: the UI uOd~'n~ ~~I In:llltlon. 1 31 l\:ormJI, J ~n lIil n~-d as poulble ~.~ f~r lhe Oubs throughout Southern 111m· Scheduled for 8 p m fnd_~ SU APPOINTS CHAIRMEN ~Id damages, to the- unl:'L:; $Iu only support htlng thai ~I the June-~ asL: Sl510n fro:. Ii"" 
4-5' "The Sourh\\'sern CoII~~ (ld13 IflP~ Such lo\\ns as S, Lou· Ol ~ He \\.s formerly a membet It !he pouk lodgt, lhe p~nd dl~ The Studtnl Union Counol has denl uO.n 1\llh he tes or the buildmg " Council Sn:: must taL:e then 
Ilu;iutlonal, Jackson. MIS!! J a~ :'~j E~~: I ~~: r::~I, ~ a:d~na~ of the 1'\ano03I CounCil of Amerl· cuulon \I 111 t fc:alurr Cluril'S eo" lppotnled chalmun Mad,. for lhe "The malmal IS ''m' stron~ posten do"n ""thin 24 houn aflt'!" 
4 5 ' P f' can rusornnon of Um\ er$I'Y Pro- ..a.lwnonl NtIou, CurtiS SrmlJ, coming \"ftr NC\I' c:omrmnce c:hm- ()o.-abcard In • Speech 101 cUss Candda Aid, documennng hu d 
Thlft nt\\ mrcl~ thl, It,,1 art mid bs: 'Nt. lIere menuoncd , fessol'S ana has bet:n prommtnl In Ham~bufl': Dalh Rrgls:.er John ITlt:n 3Te; R K Dillinger, publlCll) , A slud~t actJ\il\ I1cke( IS c1earh RJlemcnl "'10th. pciture of five tttI~ • \ 
AI Ihe n('xl ml't'lmg a repr~n' church ilnd communll\ arrau'S • T rn1f'lr Walne Counn Record P T I r h 11.1 bl h bec:a men standmg on a cucnm: onl), St IS ~ nOI 10 pbct Inv 
lbe South,;btCf n Collcg.. Inll,= LIme of Ihr t\nderwn \Vmdo\\ Fairfield, and Roben Vor l> Keg 1\ or rl! res ment~, I I,na r«ognl1.11 e a.s sue use on one.lnch thick, ~ only by nOlll:leS o,n a .. door. No nouton arc 
hOnal al \\ mfield, J..:Jn , Dec f Sam Co \\111 ~ I\ e and IIIUSIUlfu INITJA,TION TONIGHT 1\\I&(eTloo Rtpublic:an Vans "III h uhn, P":rFm, kRoW Bu sh the ::cgh~~nd ~of ~ photo o!- IUedges. 10 be txked an"1retS, but they nll;~ 
B the i\l 11Is;aps College Inll l.3l1<'In ulL Thl . lIl(-'Cung ( \\hll~h no d.1tt Gamma Theta U Ion n~uu~ ,peaL: agunSlnmb\ on 'Wh.,n OUK an nn IMlnger, rt- no, -\I rna) , n can I • be ned around ~ ttee:. Postm I~ , Jac:L:son. Mu.s, J ~n 45 Tht: hat. been SCI for ) \\111 be thr fll'S1 II roresSlonal ~ h\ 'fruum Do \ our Photos CostY' manon be 'SA PICNIC that In' ro be plIc:ed on bulletin 
Sallgc InlitallOnal at Snlllhllc-l('rn onr WI freshmen ma\' utend P gcog P •• should be PY,de on 8v.: ln' 
Su.le College, Dunnt, OL.b, Feb I 1\ ",11 hold lIS Iftlruflon lonrghl Another arnactlon for I\whhop SpecIal Collection Room Open Plenn cl food, muDC:, and ret· .. inches The Council also d~ 
28 r..larch 2. _ Solltltor' Permit Nuded al ~~~'~e:n':l~ pmGns dt51t ~Sfu~;~ ~1£~n~Coii 10 , •• ~~tr.ljll~~~ ;::nr;J ~\:~j oded 10 pn'" bookletS for t.tch "1~~I!:t!~'P:~~::~~h= ITO SeU On Campus mg mrmbcnhlp \\111 ~ ,11 tbt fOOt~lI game 5Jturda\'~ll!ht tgt 'To Students.n New Library -Ix: held Thunda}, Oct •• '8, at!bt =01 member cxpillruog tMir 
b ,he debate uad throughou, the Am ont Wishing 10 !le1J ~n\ rna Ceogr~f'h} HOIlK ~I 5 pm "The Ilbolognphe.rs 11111 h.lll i Carbondale.aty Reservolt All n\'C!~r.~ mlJDbers ~cre pte-) "I 1,('n. I'o In) of the IIllng qWrttrS j\ picnic suppt'r \\ 111 be prond the: opportunm 10 run Ihe ~ldl~ SI U Ius ac:qUI~' sl~bk col- fine pn nMg In and cnftsnun MU$1c \\1.11 be pronded by the I Thunda for tht: fi 1C~~~~td dal Ih(' United SUle~ on or crff campus must !to('CU('C • ed lmes If theI' \\'anl 10 shoot Ihr leolon of books both old ~nd rut' . dup," Cohn ~Id Er.-vwn Mclodv M('J) and a po-= tb.ias;year y n. 
ahould dlsco~unur dlft'O economic solicnot , pernul from lhe Off:ct of 11lt' requlll'mrnt:J for mrmber· G~mr" said Dr \\'.Iham C 1101 s~nnmg OIer four ttntunes or 'Ibt 0t-l"0e5 Prca Bible (five tllO ~ ract for ;oumalhm IN-
. r "ISludt:nt Mf"lfli UC' ' ton hours of ~ph\ \\Ith In refl \lwkshop dlteaot Ilorrl ll pubhcauon IIhich 15 hotUCd In a l olwnn 1903 1905 u mrong the dents .nd facu.I" membcn Will 
I tU 10 orngn countne:s SollCilOr s art rcmlndtd tlul onh I\enge <If 3 5 .. nd a unl\muy ht-~s die SIU Photo Scn K't' >mill. unp;n.m(' con£eK~ room Items 1ft thu collection The £1f'S1 hlghhght the day'; mlertlmment. SI U P-,,;I Offloce . 
Addln1; ~ucngth 10 IhlS \ ~.I Slaneles \\hidl a n br 13cll\lm a .l\cragt' of ~. 111e tuo-d3, mtttmg alto \\1'1 lin me soum~t 5«IIon of !he n('\l plge' or the Bible is frrquc:ntll' re- All JOUrnalISm studmb and be- Hl 
Iqllad \\111 be .a'CH1 n('lI<om the hnmc of the ~It' or merclundl.SC~ I lude. Plctuf'(' I3klng ~Ion ll'I Ilbl1ll'\ rod~ u the finest example or ulty )t)('!!Ibers ~ urged 10 . ttend R 1 to t 
en , of \\hleb somr rOlrd Ihem "hleb can be: drJllccd later Ind Gus Bode, "'00 lil,ar' las Wi !\tkln13a ' peakm on PI(f\lf'(' ed. . The mosI Impona'nl fe.tlwe ,or ~ I nnangan the PicniC, and should meet II dJC ega a Ions 0 
It het; oUlsundlng de: au:ft In IASIIIS cuar.lnlt.-cd of the SI1.(' a n be sold Lnol\' \\ht:~ M', betn had better ling wn;lng cutitnes.. pnnl 5th the sptcIll colll'Cliont room IS \\jlh· ,,; . .. <:ph nt\\S lab betwten 3:00 and 330 B E f . d 
\'C.11'" first In.omural debat~ lour SlUdL."lS s.hould u k riJC sohotor "art IlImg up 10 hiS namr and Ie'! lion' and camcn Jnd dnL:room lnm a doubt the Walt Whltnun col tL:~ln~ng~ not~ n Thunday Tn.nspomnon to the enoree . n~"'t'fIt on the SIU CtlITIpUS \lr for hl5 car \lhm they art con· us I:.nO\I "he.n be's gOing to be l tt"h~lqun., .and Informal dl)CU' lrcllon" aa:orduY.' 10 Abn Cohn, rcmJh T JI ~bct n S d f}'po- TeKn'01I "'Ill be pro'\ided until 5 
.. nd r- In IlaroldAIlc:n\\ onbn fronto:db\salcsmt:n ther(' 5.lons.. , mcmhc:ro£thest> IC'OJlecuonsSBp er. en ~neuon ' p. m AlIc:ampusorgunuuOM "itb 
)WI ' tourn" and " III be dd~al • Tnc workshop rer-..... includm~ t'Omrrunce, pcoa \\: ~,~~7ed 1: J:~:' B~~ OW!Tl'l;ln for the pcrue tetn'; Unircrllty accounts ",ben tending ':!~~~1~7~~1:I:hl:::onr~rt Everything But meals Ind lodgtng,lS 520 Enroll I Much of the Wlutrnm c:ollec:- & ~l .';fhu h'JIC In the mer ncr. IS SI S~'1kl Aiding him mad c:hugcable to that accounl 
0 ,.. p peru • • • m~1 \\111 be limited 10 30 pn lion 1\15 donated 10 Southern h) 'flu h ' "OUId Fall Wl.~Ic:n1C comnun~ members should fol}oo., tht: nguJauons ::~J;\t;:~~ tk~~~u.?~~: GolI" If E,en Has ••• A--Iltchln Sink sons, Hom:lI said. IG.11'ICS E. Feinberg. ~ Detrolt;i Into ~ ~~I ~ 7nferi;'ca£u. ~I 'J~, B~n~ }~ts EJ;~~~jC=e:=: 
Carter.Glcnda WI.I;Slm. Harry Southctn.llbnnha.r;aldlc:henc:amus." SIldRandall • _ t::~n:!:~~':'mcn " \. 1000.eprr, I are, oe oEltlIdcnt~VlIla' ,7 
L ux, Shirl" \lcClus~ , JUv Can ,mk . and though the JOUnd, it: mom II done completeh m Business Courses Q U5('-o£ the work.of Dr. Roben An example or I~ pnntlng A SOC depcw.it is reqUiml from The name of dJC orgtnWlllon to 
t(l hnn' , Ind Shenlln Adelman of pou Ind piatef and spoons .nd while Jnc! light py \I;th • gins CrtdHs Chilled I F~ncr and Or 0ade5 B Willard "hldI wu produt'C'liJn the South· all ptallc:kcn, but dili ",ill Ix: rc- whic:b the aa:oun! IS 10 be charged 
.o\d&.-d hdp I~ also t'xpccted from dUngs are nOl audlblr In lhe foNd\· north will OIerlooklftg tbt Un. BusmCH 471" four hour (VIIf$t' \\'bo are both Whuman .chobn ern Dhn()J.I U'eI is LRfOUP of \"01- turned . 1 the paul'. should be placed In the ~op 101-
tr"n(I t.'f Altdcnl Peter Mornt arns, 1m Wilt!, non(' tht: less, m \'Cft"II~1 and the fUlure Hall hal been added 10 the reqwremclullnd NU bhshcd booL:s on thr urnes tmnlrd m the "Ito\'~ll.ion Po· hand. CIOl'1)ct, Do noc we lrutials. 
,,1m Ius had pm 10US drb.J le cx· IhlS hnle L:nolln fcaluK of Ihr n('\o\ AdJOlftlng thr hall art the ruff In genual buslfte5s spectaliu lloll subJI'CI. Pu ,,,Ie PIUS In Hmtn TIus press U HORSESHOE TOURNAMENT OrganiutiOIU an: to k«p Air 
,..'f1cnCt', \I, th UMI\CftU) H I ~ l~ bUilding _ offlct'S and .. soundproof room .Iong with 5C\-cra1 other cn3ngn, In One of the most Interesting lIems Uill In cxntanct A hol"lesboe tourrl'arnenl 11 M.iil, Specia.l Dcll\'er), CCrrified , 
S:hool 1ft Cli roonoait'. 4nd D. Aocordmg to FCfTI~ S Randall, \\ftm. (am - openttd typew1l1ers BUSiness Admlnlstnllon Il ln the WhlltUn collKt.ion is milll, The oldest book In the collcc- dtrduled al Southern Acrcs Oct. and Registered IDllI 5CpII1Ite from 
P,.U\\ Unll t' fSl" In Cl'I"t'nt'JSlic, Assuunl DarrClOJ or Techmcal ~!' bcmstalkd been changtd from • fOOl hour line gallev proof or .n uncle tlon \\'u pnntcd In 1504. h u • 14 ro 2, with the slngJer; dated the regular null 
lauL ..J • $m lm, the krtcbc:n if. JUS! one of "Thr l,bnf'o theAler v.hic.h IS coutseto thrcebotus he ~ishcd In lhe Narth Amen \'Olume eonlalDlng the orlDOIU of (or Ocr: 14 10 17, and the doubles Mail for camptls ddi\"CI)', in· 
Other ne~IC'OfDt'tS 10 thl) \Ql ' the: nu~ Kf\tceI .n13 forum of larnlhu .. lo most uuMnu nuy in Business 37o.ProductJon r..bn a n RtIoi('w in 1882 AcO:xdmg pnnted by AJdus MIDutJU$ who d (run the 19th to 2nd. eluding r$cknc:e ha1J.s, should be 
te~m <It~ \\ IlIlam JenkinS, Rq::rnl the ncw library "hic:b a~ C1thcr In tht: fullJrC conczn'ably house I do- agemcru ",,11 be four credit houJ.1 lo Cohn ~ro~bh' only cad\' pnntcrl sepuate hom genual outgoing mid. 
MllIcr, .PatrlOll Yltes, ,Shuon P~ openuon no\\ or "III be In op- ~ ClTCUlt 1C1C11.$lOn stanon," Ran· Il2nnlJ; '""th the. next nrne II II two or three others. stall in caa- ~np~ a -:ale Item also ~J \\o'hoevtt hung the fancy. undlCS Postage IS nOl nec:a5U)' on ~ 
r"!', LinqJ Adams, Na~ Cn.in. c:r-..rion soon. chI! d.isc:losed. offcrul. ana: and i, ~'U once assessed II Pnntcd In 1885 It WII at one bmC on the Flagpole camding £rom Alt· going 10 Woody Hall or Men' 
~rd Hunwku, Patnoa Cool:. The kifChcn is u!oC'd for 5('1'\;n; " Rc:cording equipmenl has. al· In all progn.ms other wn gen- $1.000 bl. the pfC\'ious OI\'JIet. sold II 5150,_, . geld last year found the pt:rfu:l15}'1' ReRdmce Halls. 
H Jmngs B~nner , Me~le l-1cDon. rcfrcshmc:nt5 and snacks in con· rnd~' been inwlltd in tht: the.tlet eral business, now requiring Busi, What has been called the "Dcuh , Dr, l\.1aunt5 KanJr, Of the mu tem to get rid o£ anything_ NO[ on· An)' lMy addressed to an illdi-
nough, Jnd Margaret RII~I(.' junction wi~ meai.ngs and pro- conuol room:: ~id Randall. "&rid neu 370 In option of Busin~~ Ikd Edition " cl "l..n\-O or GrasL,' lK d~t ~nated . ~ \ 'U}' Iy did ~I administration, temO\'C vidual _ in the ru:I~ halls 
T~\'o M\\' gradlD(~ aKllI?" an ~J.mS held In the hbl1llY auditor· wbm the \\~nng b:-s been co- 471 may be .used, This is ~ four also bas a place in the Whitmln old Ind mlCUllng lD\ISIe Items.. A the undia. The: flagpok s 80M ~d mdude the penon ' name, 
Ldpmg Cpac:I:i Mumm \\·lIh the- !Urn. plcted recording iCU!OflS may Ix: hour mUlK ailed. Bllliness 0 ,- tollec:rioo. The edition, which once ~, colorful page from • SJ»n· no\\'. residence ball, and room number 
debate tcap this ~'t.1r . · Anothrr little kno\\'ft area near held," gil.niution and Managemenl, bdo~ to Thomas B, Homed. a ish song book produced by M.on~ if known, 
In his '(im ~'C2l .t SIU', Don· the !.:.itchen is a snu1l, ~'tll fu.mish- :Also on the ~'er Roar of the '~I friend and liteml' o:ccutir of ~round the 15th ~rury mall Of all tht: forms filled ow in the Student5 dIould nO[ usc pt:rforJ' 
*I Faulcs., graduate of McPherson cd lounge' in which spciins, guests libm), is lhe "lIilcb in t:imr" de- T O ,HOW f'fLM of \\~n is a:msidMd • \'CI)' a.n Imporunl plact In the ~Uec- Of5cz of Studml AHairs; the most ted SImtpI lor pmonal lett:ers, 
O:K~ in K.nsu and mcrnber of and committees .ml)! IlICC! for lea, }?"nic.nt woo(' dam3ged hooks 'f'(' "(-Iawaii, U, S. A .... a color ta lt il~,"")r-wu lIle lag odilion bon. Aho dohatrd ~', Dr, Kcsnar imporunt 01'1(' is the cmergen~' G~ with . U niversity ac:-
tiJC "Ciwnpion.Wp deblle tea.m in talk and ttifla. repaired Of re-bound. ~ mend· film by Fnn WUliam Hall o£Cu, puhlimed bd"Ort \VhilllUn died , wC« some early edition, of tht: card. COUDU will.\lloIDaticaDy be charg. 
tbr- ' Kansu ,Slab! Soumemcz:t in On .the ieCOnd Door o! the Ii- ing Ind _ binding $Cttion is mlfed JctOn Colkge (NQrthfidd,.Min~.1 "There cr many such J;OUeaon wOIbofMozmand ~aydm. . , " ed. once a mDn.th ~ posaage IDli10d 
1956. At Kinsas FaWs re::el\'cd I bmy d the proposed Social Stud· by fuJl·tune personnel. wm be ~'ft at the Uni\'tfS:I" - items in die \VhiIllUll mIlec:lion," "We are deeply indebted &:0 'Magk Mesugc ~ The fU51 from the _ Unl\:emry Post Offi.c::e.. 
dept of sprrial d~ion in ~ its li~ wbkh aCmrdi~ 10, Ran- . The ~y depzn:menu of the School auditorium weodnes4.a,.. sUd Cohn, "and it is' our bopc ~ Feinberg ~,,~ helped ~ ~Ie to go l? the lav.'n ~ No ~ "'III be done ~ an? 
Kappa Ddta. the naboiW. forserule chll. " \\7c may gcs IS • Cluistnw I~bnry whic:fl an: now in opera' Ott. 17, at 8 P' Ill- thaI one: dat.wc. will .bn-e: u u:udr '!' build ourcolJcction., AId CoLn. UDI\'Q'SIry ~l_ ngh,t now t~i.U ~p which docs not ~'"e a U N-
.,aery. prescnt.." bon, the dep:nmenll to be ClIID- The dlOWing is spofllCl(eC! by the of Whitman',...au G it i5 ~ 'and .we hope that lD the futurr find a student 51ttlng ID the r\.id. w:mry account. 
Ridwd Chwford,. J956 p- The spacious, unfumished batl pktc.d by 0ui5tmH and those pro- Audio-visual aids and zoolosr de- foible to obtain." our ool1aaion will outgrow me die ql the }'U"d. JlISI say " stU It is n~ that organiutiom 
.m of ·SlU,. is ~ serving on the mIl lacking the scholarlv dress of posed for the ~ will mmplete putmcDlS. A.dmiuiOD .. oil! be 20 "Anotbcr pi oldie ~.cU- !VOID wbe:rt: it i, DOW housed and 1956 H~ng" . nd he will foU~ .mt.: ~uru in order 
ataff. Cnw(On:! \\'U • member of books staCks. desks and studenh the parapbnst of the Icbgct "E,'uy- ttnts \\ith activity c=:ard. or 35 c:enu kctions library is to obtain ~ will be ~ to • urger depart. J{vc J'OU a tid:et 10 one o£ the to dirnl'" confusion at the pail 





• 3Y2 Mill! EIII of Cn~ondllf, Amus from Bmb 
SSe: • Special Brea~fast - SSe: 
Y2 Ham Stuk, 2 Fnsb Eus, Tout, hlly Pobtoes 
and All tM C.ff" .r Tn You CI" Drink 
FRIED CHICKEII DIIIIIERS DAILY 
BAIIQUETS AND PARTIES A SPECIALTY 
Ft/U\MEILIi DAILY 
. ..J • 
Opea Dally T:oo a. m. tel:oo p. m. 
Clesed Tuesdl" 
SUNDAY DINNERS ..• SSe: up 
THEATER 
SUN •• MON. OCT: U ·15 
hnniffr Jones Ind Willlill 
Holden in 
"LOVE IS A MANY 
SPl£IIDORED THIIIG" 
Ilso ' 
Mitty Rooney Il1d Robin 
SlrJUss In 
"THE ATOMIC liD" . 




lind Jol nne Drll in 
OF TRUTH" 
WEO. · TH~I!S' . FRI 
Ombor 17·11·11 
Clark G,bl"nd Suun 
H.ywutlln . 
"Soldier of Fortune" 
Ike ~ . 
Blrt Rob,rts .n·d Flihl 
Domerp.ln 




212 WId Mlln 
. CARBONOALE. ILL. 
ArtCl"" Diamonds· Watchel • J ••• II)'" 
LI&hItrt • Blllfoidl • GIIIr 
. / 
LA}.AWAY FO~ THAT SPECIAL OCCASION 
.Naill' Prlntt. Fm witt! PaRila" If Blnf.". 
U ... CLEANERS 
Offers The~ Aivantages 
./ . ~ 
1. Complete 'Dry tlun~l Ind Laundry Stl'llttS 
2. Cub Ind ClITJ' - Sam 20%. 
3. One 01, Dry CIU~rrl Serrln 
4. Ont Hoor Floff Dry Stn-Itt 
5. Open Tlenla)' Ind- Frida, 'Til • P. M. 
6. Slnltonl Nat!DnIU)' Adnrtlsul Dry CluniPl 
7. 20 Indl,idu.d lIandry Wutlm - ~o Walttn, 
a. Ntmrt thl Campus _ Sm Cab Fare 
9. AlI\Plf Frn Pu~lnl 
* U-Cleaners ana Launderette 
. 
IF YOU HAVE ~nt1y become a smoker 
(duffer puffer), ask a ny old-hand Lucky 
smoker (prudent student) why he fie!-
tied o~ Luckies. Bel anything he 88)'8 
they tasle bette!'. You see, Luckies' . 
fi.Qe. light , naturally good-tasting to-
ba,ceo is TOASTED to taste even bet. 
ler .. . cleaner, fresher. smoother. So, 
9o·henil'sligbt-uptime,ligbtupaLucky. 
You'll say it's the best-tastin& cig~ 
you ever smoked. DkaP wbat is 8 jail 
at ligh t~up time? Answer: Smoky 
Pok.,·. Un't that criminal? 
C 
"Across from V.ath's" 
@..s ;;~~1';;~;':25 
~~~~::!:n~~\:itl::e~UDJrb~:. 
bJes. (No dnwinp, plt.ue!l We'lll1bdJ out $~ (Qr . U 
!o'e ute-one! ((n bu.ndred6 th.t ne\'u Me prioL So oend 
IItOcb Or 'ell) with your J:l.&IOe, addmA, collqe,ADd. e&a. 
,to Happy.Joe,Lud:y, Sos 67-; MoW!.t Vernon. N. y , ~ t:;:::;;:~ 
L'UCKI S TAST.E ,BETTER 
CLEANER, FRESHE,~,SMOOTHER! 
C";:1.,,"- I'. ~ D~ " Dr ~~~ •• "1.',.'. LI'''';II'-C: .. " .• 11 ' .. "1/ .... O' wCICI •• ir.'~" 
~~~~~~~~=======±~==~~ ____ L-~ __ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~IL~L~IN~D~IS~,T~U~E~S~D~AY' DCTO~8=E=R~1~"71~'5=1 _____ " ________ ~ ____ ,.-______ ~ __ ~ __________ ~r~~n~~ 
- ~ .. Southern-SocietY--
~ o:ecutivc counCil is the SO'-et-
• nllll: bod,> for the whole dopniton·, 
W~S· chSt.D ,10 ' . • 
IS' ondld· Senn Si&mJ Pis 
queen J n d A"en~ Eastern Game 
c:lpen 10 ~ Xt'il Brown, 
. . as C3ndid~le bId Hayden. 
i-I rIb Ditc:kmann. 
\"ri Sigma c~n ' I'OJ John Blalldy atwlded 
Quttn. 'h:. 11 gune al Eastern Saturday. 
was, IpJl'lint. Sigtm Pi opened ils intet-mural 
Alumni T r' l floot~ll schedule 'lith a 6-0 \ie-
/fir:-' O\'U Phi T IU. The only touch· 
Rags<b.le hu r(celled I l d~\ n \\"IS scored un I pus from 
Homecoming p b!" Dlnorl\.i to Reese. 
B3!~1'2 uibC'g of Mascoutah 
~n chosm Ii 5ig Pi', candidate 
BUn f . .u' 1m. I _i~' of "Dolphin Q ueen." 
Shidds liu been f!.,-,ed Sembern Atru • 
t~::~~~.e~~ltrl~; I Ele~ ~~::\Ol~. the students 
. d((' presidtnt: 1
1
Svuthcm Aem eJected 
in the picture If\: the com~ng year 
" lif • pOWtT in Dr I Oar1: O.a\ll and Col AI. ,clulrm:m : 11111: orhCtt5 a~ W~ 
o ne ' lOp aUlhoIi · _. This picture W~ uh'n . exandcr R. Mac~lilbn. . (\'an' Je- l'''m 110000r-.:,\ic~ r',lilhali~, . 
tics on air power, spo1:c to SI U cbr e\'t'ning in Shryoc1: Audi· : ikru<ln, d~O!, t nd/ Jlm S1ceJma~,ee pre· 
.s - S k . .1S Slatic as 11k' pm·j ) s connia. sponsor. ii~:r~';. ~eU:r~~;:~~c':,I, fl7';; "'lie eversky pea S said de ~'Cnk~'. ~ I As a pan 01 Ih~ir iniliation .rre- ,e rnld H ess, d ee pra;idcn!; East 
. "Must Achle.e Global Command 0' Air" lbr: ~b.&~nol Lin \\"lS'ci~'lmoniC$' the freshmen rectIfll" : ~r' j \)ur~.))()IIom floor-:- Bill 
, . , vented and Ignored. enbre cf· tnadtd the Sagawah, \"omen J or· 1"t")~U(nt, :md ~"Jc 
" If \\~ In' 10 $U1"\'h-e, our Air $n'USg)' p,id, , fon was \\,:l5lcd .and Fr:;mce w.as s-nii:X'd hou§c. Ir Nldmt: Ealol Do~, 
Force must be able 10 achiC"e d10bal The reti red major gid tb~1 ~ueh defcated , said ~-1aJ' de Sn'mky. • , lon . Dc~ur, pr~Idt:nt. 
cummand or me ' air directly froro c:hJnga, one loingle miliuT}' de· "Today our. countn' bees Ih~ IWOOd' H all EI.ech t uml1, \:ICl' 
this con tinent _ from home "scs, purmcnt-\\"ith one unifonn, onr sam .. danger. ,\ orld " 'ar It wu C uny As Clndldllu Thru XIS 
~ ~doquatdy:' gid ~hj. AIi-xan · St;lf(, can come onl)' through lhe \iJ tir hues',. gid de Sl,\,tnly to Homl'COming Queen .... ·u chow-n ,1.1 
jl I STU~ENT MEAL 
sTUDENT TICKETS 
SPECIAL S5.00 




'V A)I Sot~ !ILY ~L~I~P ~t A I N 
FREE PARKING IN VARSITY LOT 
. it(' only baSN that can he derend· promotion list and a single gcnml won. with balana:d·!orct'S 5H;!lt'g}" , Wood~' ,Hall'5 candicLte l or . 
d er de ~"('rsL:. American rcopl~ urging their rep- an atu:nliv'e audiC'ncc of future air- I mus m«Iin~ of hall milknts . ' 
. )'!aj, de S<-\·ersh. Ru~an·horn n:sc.ntuh'(:5 in Cong~. NcidM:f men; "bu, the ~\"C.f\1 080 sup<'l'$On· W cdnesda\' night. Jane ulII'y. a I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I;~::::::::::::::::::~::::::::::::::::::::::::~ .l'romu~llt:ft \;·ho rctth"Cd dxo pany has the: monl col.!r:ilgc to con' it. speeds (l\ft long nnge togct~ RIlior and §C'ClT1a--y of die SIU' li 
Medii f/?! M tt'i t, highest eh-ili~n fess to me American people thai: in with nudeu \\'C1pons of a 511.e 1c!.:nl Council \\111 ltp:"~' .~·ard in lhe ll. S. and twice the Ule li~hl of thr profound technolo- transroruble by aircnth, chlngcd IWoOdY Hall fot 
H annon Trophy, spa1:e 10 3. special I;ic.al and s.xiologic~1 changes 01 the all that. Qu~n . 
wemhl~ of ROTC adrl and sur£ time me cum::nt fo~ign pol~' is Air Bam lost EfftdInnm , Selected as Ci-Odida!t'S £01 her 
on Oct . 12. 1'11.' is the author of nOl onh' untr'nlilble but olamiti· " In the ne~1 war the ~hods~n wtte: Dot Hamiholl.. ;tnd 
." icro~' Thmuph Air Po\\ ~r" lnd ou>, dt St\TrSgy said. of Slr.HCJ;ie-offcnsh·e:\'ia.~ will JoAnne Honin, both scniol$, Pal 
" Air Power: ~('~' to Suo'h,d ." " The- 5I.ntegy of our national de· no longer be jXKSible becillC ()\'tt'. der and tlb~' i\'~ btlth 
"Those \\ho gy lr.;U \\'~r .is Un· feme is Iih'\\'isc m:haic; ' de Se· ~s baSN art no longer lenahle- be IrC$hmen, are Wood; H all's u n , 
prnl'iblr \\;Ih alomic and Imlrogr::n "ers~' said, , C3USC the e-ncmv would wipc o~ dicbICS for .uendants. 
wo:rfu-r ent;~gc i n wishfullhin1:ing ":\ blsc sen!'C o[ security h:l s sitnultaneomh- fn ~ne snc:l1:, pcarl i 
11 is'no:, lhat is \\'h~' both sid('f, arc bcc.n ~Iibcr.lldr fostered in lit c liarbor. I\'pc ~ r'.acJ.: a \\oole rhain Sic: Eps. Drift Si,l , 
!urio~~l~' \\Orkin~, on. cont~lIing public I.hrough ad~ ptopagJndJ, of'bJ.scs,'" 53id de Sc\·ersly. Pla ~ Dus6t. Part~ It, 
:~'. me of hombs , SlJd de .~'tt. ~~:t'I:frici~re~§cs ru:; ,~ ~~~~h~ nucl~:=t: :~idu~ la J~g= ~~y ~1~:lrd°I~7!h ~~ 1 
u . S; Is Ovr~krn By Ruma . \\ ho ate mpon$lbl~ for the ~licles drstro~ fore the'\" (;10 be used, Delta Sigs at the chapter house 
"~ he aJlunng drc~m of ,\mc.'t! . that h;t\·~ left ,~mcno~~ bchlnd ,he said the W orld \\In'l fighter. T"htJ' WcdneStb~' ('\'ening. 
• dn l L"t trOl n.~pon S\lpfl'm~c~· \\" a 5 "''fOnl~nC"JI crght·b.tll , de Se\'cr· could be denit'd 10 us through SoIl,· Thr~ SiC; Eps - AI S:oclcr. 
rudely slunertd last i\brch \\"hero i Ly :ald. .. . . . lX~goc and politiol tkfcttion as in Jim Whiuno~, and M ax ' 
Ccn . k a Q. ScrO\' was nown ID Lon· A lrpo\\cr IS Ihe ablh~ 10 na\"J ' Ihi c;uc of l c-cbnd. With both po- - I nd D,1.\·c Haden or 
~on in a magnifiCr'nI l\\i,?~ngil1(' ~ue throughout. the globe. and t C- tenti~ l . ~lIigmnts ha"ing the Ia,· f'C'rfo~ as.a 
Jet Innspon, the TU· ) O, de Se- fu,§c lilt enc:m~ tht ~~ .pown', c.nt ~ blll'" to dcstro\· C3Ch 0".Mr of. Women s Junior "-__ c.._ .:. r_._ !1 
\'C".I,y gid. . sJld slIpponef of ~tgJc ai r po\~·· iensh"Ch': il is the ;upc'IiOr de£en!tt lnlttCl"' fashion din\\' 
r.~~~ a~~ ~~n:~ ~\!:;~ j~a~:\75~c~ta;~dj~bl~;t~d :~~.m.1~. d~dc the iS~lIe , Sctt~kY lda~~,~ l'Olom ' nu had' 
Free 
a Po,.Jar RetOr~s wHb J 
:rJ::"~ :r::!n:;:~; 
prltld (10. $19095-.$31.95 
8 AtBUMS-
GET YOURS TODAY! 
completl Line of 
• t lmiul 
• Populn, 
GEltUIIIE ••• 








• Sky Blaa 
• LlEht GnJ 
Alu ' 
GEIIUIIIE LEVI BLUE JEA~S 
S3.85 
tion of a huge 4~gin(' jet mn,, / rnuSl be conuollcd ~. a ~l:tt'· b()- I ".\ lundounctU:i1 chan~ in our frOIn 1M U ;"h-nsity of 
pan which can carry 1;0 p.i~n· nl~'Cnou5 forCt', the ym! S!~.ta mililal')' stt:II'~' is long ()\'('(-duc.,, !Chaptet ~'cral rrccnl . J,~ non-stap from Moscow ro 1'\ew (\I~'~?c~\'e cklibt'r:lleh. ir~"'m"n t. , uid de Sc\'CfSky, "but 'the Penta. T wo nlJh ,parties .~I;: I_~:' \~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~====~=====:!::=~~=::'::==! 
'· Unl~ wc In~ Le a ~up'. r~'lJm.ln I~~ I our alT pc,,~ . . "11,1 'h~ ~c:)uh be m.lck ~duaJk." (hy. featllm! a pizu ' ork. · . . .' I" " Il:on ins:isu that such changl"S arc "' wee1: . The flrsl piny, Jd 
c Hori to re-g~in our military le3dcr'l ~a! \I e l~";'lIid~ ha\e 11\'(' ~Irl~tc:nl . If;nl l piln~', held Frida~" 
.. hip it is RU~J thai \\ill hal'e the al! INtU. 1111: U . S. Air Force ' entertainmen t prolidcd ") 
d cu:;renl fOlet'.' ' ''It is lhe Com· lr.roper, the :\.a\:1 li~ rim'(', Army ~o~S~~~t~d~~~~md jtidties, 
munist$ \ \ 'ho will acquire the po\\" a!r fon:r, ~I .l~lnc au force and . ' 
c r of pcrsu:lltion OUT thr J=rre ( Oh: Gund . tr rom:, ~Vc hJ\"': 1 ~Iusic IOl'm (If \TI .arr p lin, lOWurs At ThompsDn 
\ \'orld through the thrc.tl of m~ssh(' IcacI,,:t.i ~. sr:Jgt ,,I ~bsur~~' where nins: to build ., music room on ,he I Poiot,£hoD}t Cllr~ 
ro,:uli.a:ion ," h.e Slid . . me :a~~ I" l ~II-conUl~(,~ Ix. ~" campus ~ that those wli.o ce·1 TIre officers , of Thompson 
"" e are sull Qpcr.tlln ,~ undn ~ lenS( D~panntt TI l . and \\ hire lhe )0:1' good ml;l<IC mJ~' .I13111n Il raJ Point !'lumbC'r three had . n clCClion 
rnilita~' philO5Oph~' thai holds I~t ~rm~ d amon t.~ I~ ~ 0 \\ ~ eon}!' '- IC r ~in . ~ few p lanets. The room is I last wcck for tht enrutin~ ('Oun. 
the nt'.~1 \\ ~r <\,i11 bc won by our ~l r component. )o.lId ,\lIJ de S(;\,C1" I J~ t In the pbnn!n~ o,ugr. ,he good cil of .the donnituo·. G~I\' a~r ~ 
Uo:'~ ri~bling in the mud 3,000 .I. \", ..... . ro;ws is thl t it will conlai n a H i. /' was eleal:d prt'Sidetll: Bo'b Hill , 
miles a\\OI ~. Ou.r r~nl strOllrgic HangoYer Frtm World War 1\ 1F'i !('!, along wilh man~' good fCC' ' ice pr~idcnt ; Jim Connell,~· 
posiliQl'l could be coh,pu td \!:I I "What we h.a\.(' done i~ to fJIl o-,'d::::' :. =======::",,::.::., ::, ::nd:::Di::<k:.:. ;:1'''';:';:'''::' =",,='w=a~._ 
r t \\'o-~dcd ostrich, \~·il~ on(' lI~d inlo, historinol error of prt'[Qring 10 1_ 
'~~i~·~~~~:i~~;.~~~~~a~ :~tt~\;~~n~7ri?i!l~~~e~:~ 1 TYPEWRITERS 
p lumagr- e.\posM to me i'\'oTlh Pole, ~~ in Ihr P.1M \\C arr t:l Li nt:' lu!J ~d 
If "' .. c don', wa lCh out,. ~ Hu~ I Jntab'C' of interim tl'('hMlogial 
l un, n}ing IICfO!o5 the ;\:OM Pak, pro~n," 10 cmbcllis.h thos.e obsclcttl ' 
:r}111 ;t\\~i:;nehas°~'!c~\ ~:~~\~ t:,e~~s ~~~~t"\r:;:~:t:~.:~pfll'ar 10 
musl pull ~ur head, OUt of thl' mire '· Yrl those m~htxls Jrl· 11II0I1l~ ! 
and uke l good 1001: around. UlltelliSlic undt'r the new po\\'('r ; FOR RENTI 
Conlrus Mu st ~nl rdJ!iun~hip> l..mlinl; amon.!: fhe ! "~ngrrsi m~st rt'fX'.a1 lhi' Uni· prota~.'oni s l nltions. '11M' d :.uic t'.~. 
fiotion :\(1 and Icgisblc a rt'alisic ample of Ihis intdlttTUal fiXlliun is 
M ilill-:' Establishment rhJ! is II' Fran~'s ~l.1sinOf lin(' . \\'!lrld IIEMINGTON 
tuned 10 me tcc:hnol~' nf fI U r W ar I ,,'as won in tfcno::h \\'lrhrc, 
~~;,. ~\~;fi:n~h~icj~ i~ne~~; ~c r~~~rt'\:~ ~:~ldls~nf:~~I!I~\~ SMITH.CORONA 
obslacle ID the dC\'dopmcnl of • the !o.1me method. The ",holt und· 
sound Jnd realistic su-a~' 10 rmke ertaLin):: \\"~~ based on the am!mp- __________ _ 




SALE . ... 
011 FAMOUS BRAND NAME 
... SHIRTS 
Dress and Sport, 
Repllr $1.00 Values 
-5229mh 
or21t!~.oo 
ONLY SOLID COLORS AVAILABLE 




.J p~ont 511.l 404 South IIlInoit .Avtnue, CARBONDALE 
JhP~~F .. ~__________ ~~ ____ ~ __ ~~ ____________ -=:T~Hf~~~G~Yrn~A~N~.~CA_R_B~ON_· O~A_L~~,-,I~IS.T~ESOAY.OCT~O~B=ER~I~I~.I~~~ ____________________________________ ~~~I.~. ~ ___ Mh. 












By Joe Meltsi tep!..d by Thea 'Xi's Cozad. 
The fraternity Jague inlUgUrJl,! Tht: ball then, autonl,atially I . 
intnm\lf21 touch football com· wtnt to the Thcta XI 20. TIleJr 
Thul"5da \', Ca. II, with fin! tt'\' netled them tilt dec:isil'r 
other lugues'swinging into le' 15 m& on In end tUn by Bw:k· 
tion this wtel; . Isulkr. 
T~'o games wC're pla~nt bt--I' lbc 5iJ: Tau's won their &lint forfeitf'd. • without lurninR a haad. 11 w!l5'(or-Pi C\I;-down Phi Tau. 6.(), fdud h,' the TKE's, 
I firtt half inttrcrption Gamts This Week 
Today, Tuesday, Oct. . 
Tau nippal a p .liS frnm Pi \\"i~l mffl ~m Xi at 
. Pi [i,'c y.rd suipt'. hut Pi .", Flttd '7 11 II be 
."- "-''' ' " ' •. -' •. : Reese, ~~thC'rcd in tnt Tau "~So K.appl . 
and J:lllopc:d 15 prJ; Tau \"; J?tha ~I at . 
onh' touchdown of In.., the TIE s n .. SIJ:;ma Ph. 
\ ' • af Firld 4.locatN'soulh-cul 
. LUQS, Phi T au. 5urrcred I phninl pbnt. 
One sti tch was rcquim:! 10 Wrdn&lay 
wound. 1'\0.3 mC'C11 : " '_ '; " ' __ . "---
Xi o. Alpha Psi 0 Fidd I. Callaway', 
Xi ~nd Kappa. Alplu. p~ ~1~00~O:~~~~~'naJ!~!d~iel2d 
m~' ro",r""''''I~' ~"$to\~:r:"':~~;dc:r~u~J: ;' i..~I~~wC$letn A.C. \~. U. D'~ af 
o\'mime b>: yudagc. Thund". Oct 18. The EmbuS\" 
~t~:::d~o;'~;;:r:I:fu~f~~; ;h~~:~~~' ~lrN:~l~\:"$~t Field 
rule Slates thaI if lxxh t r~m~ ~~~~~.g~:~t ~icl~t 
at .llw:. end of regulat IOn :.I Dli \"S. ThE's at Field 4. 
\\"Jnl'lll"lit U'3~ ,J,ould. Ill' Other Inu;amunls 
by )";Irdagt In O\.efWTH"! Hole-ino(lM golf suncd ~'l"Stl!r-
1»11 is phced on the d uh', cD}" al 4 p. m. at the ball JU~k. 
rard line. Each .Itarn j. Badmi nton will ~ under· 
f°Thtd~~: \:~tha~~~~j:~:tit~;:7°rht ~;n!:'C~rT:~ 
j, the \\;nntr. Thro \ 1 da~·Oc-t .16.1()(.by , al7p.m. 
up ) 5 fuds , K."\P gol ollb In tennis, the plirin~ for the 
fj~t round of the Icnnu. toum.· 
fi~1 allcrnpt for ~"1tdlge "I'" mel'll are on lhcintramural bullp.-
~-\~\.;:;eJ'. ~:\·~:rn~~.·l tin ho.lrd. Thc _fi~ round should 
rMm onh' four \ 'ad!' lh:l"I"t bcm .pbycd by yesterday • 
. second att~t. t~"wrn : 15. The tournament stanN 
. . but the .... as in ~tl 110. 
SlACKS More than 80 \\-omen srudcn~ 
.. ~ ~. taking put in the Wont-
en's Adtlttic Association fall ipOru 
=,~~st::~~:;~:I;:::::::::::=::::::::::::===:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::; 1 1 
chroniud swimming. 
• The Ktilities, which are 
Monday through Tbunda)' of 








ALL WITH .IU CREST 
~A1iH REPAIRlIG 
tA N·N 0 N' S 
Jewe~ 
"Y.., ea., .. ItwIIer" 
414 ''Il10 illinois 
GUYS and GALS! 
We Hm Stulrt or GAY Hloded Swut SlIirts wltll Miff A 
Hlndwmur Pltkrt JIst Ripl fir Fill Wutlltr like Plrtles, 
Pitnlcs Ind OltdDlr Sports 
HmJ W.lp! Fttt. ~ 
SWIAT PANTS $225 
·SWEAT SHIRTS $195 
OJ(lonlndWot' 
SWEA TERS $495 to $695 
CHECK WITH US FOR YOUR 
'l'" 
HUITII~WlS 
VEATH SPORTS MART 
711 ''Il10 Illinoh 
" lUST A BLOCK· FROM CAMPUS" 
I 





All · Wool Flann.1 I" 
LUllle, 8ellin 1Kt; Plain 
Flint }t!.!.P-'SoI' II • 
Sui"," 
TOM MOFIELD MEN\S WEA~ 
211& S.oth IIIln~' 
SPECIAL 
D·IAMOND 'SETS 
••• IY KEEPSAKE 
'/.carat-lleplarS22UO-low. SIIO.n 
. 'I. Cant~",lu U15.DD - low . Zn.sl 
% carat-ileplar $501.00 -low . 813,., 
I.Cmt-lleplar SIIO.DO - low.: SOUl 
. I 
RAY'S JEWELRY 
214 "aU. IIIlnl~s . 121 NOIfi WIS~IOJlI. 
~Imi ,.......,. 797· WHEr YOU IIEJD CLEAIIIIG 1I01E 
. II A HURRY 






As a studeont, do you k~ow the do's and donYI of sud.,. ocodemk b.hcMor'l 
Ched: your JGVV)' with this litti. qui~ 
f 
1-00 you find It hard to· mrrr on ,en inftl1igM1 eotfftI"JOfion wiIh ,... 
.... --, 
,-eon you find )'OIl!" woy oround tM con.oe JIi"btary ~ .... t 
~)'0101 hetitote' to ai&Ic quettions In dotif ' 
4-bo you pooh-pooh 1M ,froM ~, ~ and P'f'OV"Oft .. 
... 011.-
~.,. ,...~ hori ... to ........ NIo< ...... ...... all sho 
~YOUneidfor-'lidentworicf 
.,.. ~ ,.. .. errr ~ but ". 'fO'!/re Ieddfto in INdent tG¥OIr.h:rl,.. 
Art MIY -e.. NI betng • --*tMl, though, .... mob .... you're ot-y. ItodiM 
with IMIppI_ Ihat Mlp Uep yvw -tc .-oth and pteeNdhoe. W. IIDny Itacb CMCI 
Itoc:b of noteboob, fjl'-, paP-f, ring bmcs.,. .• • ~~....,.,... you .... cf"to IMU ,. . 
..,... ..t ..... c:- end JMk lip todDy. '-- • 
UN I V E'R S fT Y D RUG S. 
